# August 2023 Playgroups

For Children Ages Birth to Five and Their Families/Caregivers

Have questions? Connect with Katie: kevaletutti@ccps.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PES 9-10, NCC 10-11, CCU 11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sing and Swing Online 10-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Cecil County Health Department 10-11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHAR 10-11, CES 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PES 9-10, NCC 10-11, CCU 11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sing and Swing Online 10-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willy Woo Woo Events!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Cecil County Health Department 10-11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CHAR 10-11, CES 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PES 9-10, NCC 10-11, CCU 11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sing and Swing Online 10-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Miranda Mittleman Events!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Cecil County Health Department 10-11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CHAR 10-11, CES 10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Back to School Kickoff Elkon High School 4-6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Open Gym is back at NCC this week! 10-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enjoy Mindfulness and Kids Yoga with Michele Algire during Playgroups!

Our Fall Playgroup Schedule will begin the week of September 11th with MORE opportunities to play and build school readiness skills together!

Follow Us on Social Media!

- Instagram: ceciljudyceneter
- Facebook: CecilCountyJudyCenter
What is Playgroup and how does it prepare my Child (and me!) for school?

Play is how children make meaning of their world--it's their work! As adults, we get to create playful environments for them to explore, learn, and grow.

Our 60 minute playgroups consist of:

* Welcoming and open free play for the first 40 minutes
* Cleaning up toys and activities together, helping children do their best
* A whole group activity with songs, book play, movement and more
* Goodbye time with bubbles and more

Email Lynn to register for our Monday events:
ldech@ccps.org

Playgroup Locations

PES (Perryville Elementary School): 901 Maywood Avenue, Perryville
NCC (The Neighborhood Community Center): 121 East Stockton Street, Elkton
CCU (Community Connecting Us): 99 North Main Street, Port Deposit
The Cecil County Health Department: 401 Bow Street, Elkton
CHAR (Charlestown Elementary School): 550 Baltimore Street, Charlestown
CES (Cecilton Elementary School): 251 West Main Street, Cecilton

Arts for Learning Music and Movement!
August 7th
North East Public Library
485 Mauldin Avenue, North East 21901
10:00-11:00
Cecil County Health Department
401 Bow Street, Elkton 21921
12:00-1:00
Cecilton Community Center
203 East Main Street, Cecilton 21912
2:00-3:00
https://www.artsforlearningmd.org/about-us/

August 21st
North East Public Library
485 Mauldin Avenue, North East 21901
10:00-10:20
Stay to play in the Awesome Children's Area!
Cecil County Health Department
401 Bow Street, Elkton 21921
10:45-11:10
Stay for a Pop Up Playgroup!
Cecilton Community Center
203 East Main Street, Cecilton 21912
11:45-12:10
Stay for a Pop Up Playgroup!
https://www.pawsandthinkbooks.com/

https://www.pawsandthinkbooks.com/

Willy Woo Woo Super Fun Show!
August 14th
Cecil County Parks and Recreation
17 Wilson Rd, Rising Sun 21911
10:00-11:00
Cecil County Health Department
401 Bow Street, Elkton 21921
12:00-1:00
Cecilton Community Center
203 East Main Street, Cecilton 21912
2:00-3:00